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- "Golden Rule" , Jones, the Independ-

ent gubernatorial candidate claims to

have 100,000 signatures attached to his

petition and "golden rule" clubs are

springing up all mo the State. "Golden

Bole" Jones will find tfmt signing peti-

tions la one tiring and casting ballots w

another.

Both Bryan and President McKinley

will take a hand hi the fight in Ohio.

Bryan is booked for a flying tour of the

State and for about 50 speeches. Mc-

Kinley will simply nrake a trip across the

State, speaking at the principal railway

towns.

To Get The
$1.00 BOTTLES FOR 25e.

OF

GLOBE TONIC.
Let Us Make You an Estimate for Heating

YOUR HOUSE
WITH STEAM OR HOT WATER

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

SOUTHERN PLUMBING AND HEATING GO.,

HARRY A. HART. Manager.

INTER STATE 'PHONE 444, " 224 FAYETTEYILLE STRE E 1

OAK CITY
Steam Laundry.

J. K. MARSHALL, Proprietor.
126 Fajilleville St. Kalelgh. N. C.

BLANKETS, BLANKETS.
You will soon teed them iet us renovate them before you

put them in use. We will return them clean and soft. Guarantee
not to shrink them.
I ... Piirvfomc You i un ro risk in sending us your finest
LdLtt wUridlllbCurtains to be laundred.

Excelsior Steam Laundry,
LAUNDRY i UPTOWN OFFICE:

ACADEMY MUSIC BU1LDIN0 126 FAYETTEYILLE STREET.

C. F. SOWERS, Manager. B W. BAKER, Proprietor.
'Phones 19. 'Phones 140.

Wanted Quick!

Children's School Shoos.

One of the hardest problems in the shoe business is to g' t a

child's shoe that will g ve the service requried and at the same
time have the looks and finish and be confortable.

We have paid special attention to this line this season and full

confi.J have conqured this problem. And have to offer to

oodls
geaton, bad taste, coated ngffe
tongue, sick headache, In- - I all 4
aomnla, etc Hood's Fills 0u.lureoonstlprtonandall'.ts
results, easily and thoroughly, asc. Alldruggists.

by C I. Hood & Co, Lowell. Mass,

Xiv onta PUls to tatu with Hood's 8rsafari11

( (a ; mrs.hopkins

I
( I V

V MAKE J

Boys Suits
1.00, 1.25, 1.5J and

$2.00.

Boy's Caps 25c.
Boys Shoes 75c and

$J.C0.
NEW STOCK,

LOW PRICES.

NOTICE OF SALE.
My virtue of authority given in a

mortgage from William Ivey and re-
corded in the Register's office of Wake
..maty in Book 128, at page 658, I will
sfll on Tuesday, the 10th day of Octo-
ber, 1809, at 12 o'clock M., at the
Court House door of Wake county the
lot of land conveyed by said mortgage
iluate in Raleigh township In the town
if Oberlin, Wake county, adjoining the
Cbas. Pool lot on the North, James
Morgan's lands on the South and West
ii nd the. Main Oberlin Road on the East,
ind begins at the southeast corner of
the lot of said Charles Pool on the west
iile of xaid road, and runs thence along

the wee tern side of said road 8. 80 de-

crees, W. 4(1 feet to James Morgan's
irner, thence along said Morgan's line

V 87 degrees W. 280 feet to said Mor-mn- 's

corner; thence along said Mor-iiin'- s

line N. 4 degrees W. 40 feet to
he southwest corner of said Pool lot;
hence S. 87 degrees B. along the hne
f said Pool lot 302 feet to the begin-

ning. Terms of Sale, Canh.
This September 8th. 1899.

W. W. VA8S JR.,
Mortgagee.

EXBXJUTION SALE.

On Monday, October 23rd, 1809, at
the Court House dbor in Raleigh, N. C,
I will sell at public outcry all the right,
title and interest which S. C. Dodd had
on June 20th, 1899, in and to the fol-

lowing described laud:
teing the store house occupied by John

U. Smith and known as No. 11 Exchange
I'lace, "Beginning at S. T. Smith's sooth-eas- t

corner on Exchange Place running
north about thirty-tw- o feet to W. C.
and A. B. Stronaeh's line; thence east
with said Stronaeh's line twenty-on- e feet
six inches, thence south to Exchange
llace, thence west along Exchange Place
twenty-on- e feet six inches to the begin-
ning.

One lot beginning at the southeast
corner of the store house belonging to
(.barles B. Root on FayettevWe street,
running thence southerly along said

street twenty-fiv- e feet to the comer of
lot belonging to the estate of J. C. B.
Roulhac, thence easterly two hundred
and ten feet along tfie Una of said Roul-

hac lot to Wilmington street, thence
northely along said Wilmington street to
n corner of the lot of said Charles 11.

Root and thence with his Hne westerly
two hundred and ten feet to the irst
station, containing by estimate 5250
square feet, more or leas.

A narcel of land tn Kakagtt at corner
of Hillsboro, West and Morgan streets,
aojoining the lends of 'Mrs. Isabella Bry-

an and others. '

A tnact of land K the village of Ober
lin, a suburb of RaJeigh, adjoining the
lands of seta Noweil, James morgan,
... T, uatta. Ixwan Harris and Prof.,
Ejnerv and W. A. Montgomery, contain
ing 86 acres, more or less.

lot of land in the village at Oberlil,
adjoining the lands of M. I Latta,
Charles Lockbart and others, containing

acre; more or less.
A lot of land in the village of Oberlin,

adjoining the lands of il. L. Latran.
ontaantng tx acre, more or icsa.
Sale made ouraoant to an execution is

sued from Wake notpcrtor Court in fav.tr
of Zacfaary AZachary against .8.
Dodd.

Terms, Cash. HUor or tue. 12 ; f
- M. W. PlAGB,

FECIAL BATES VIA 8. A. L, TO
RICHMOND YAt ,

....,mmm1. nf tli a nnv4Hnr nf fkavu v. m

Vinnie-- Davis Momrnsent and Meeting
T. D. C Klcnmono, va noranon
18. 1890. the Seaboard Air Lane win

eU roond trip tickets from Raleigh for
R IB for the roond trip. Tickets to be
old November 5 and ft, with final limit
'ovember- - 14th, inclusive. ;.:...,;

Zu f. euriti,
Cltr Ticket Agent. Raleigh, N. O.

elephone 117.. .. - j. ,t

"Every well man. hath his 111 day."
When "a bit off ' or- - whou seriously iH
yon hoiitd take ITood's t irsaparilla and
get well.

you the best that can be produced by Merriam Shoe Co. H C
Godroan KxclsW Shoe Co.. ana the makers of the Little Giant
school nhoe all making Excl vely ch ldreu's shoes.

Even Embalmed Beef Bagan talks of

restoration to his former command

So far the Filipinos have not succeled
in driving Otis from Manilla'. He is still

manfully holding the town.

HOW TO PBOLONO LIFE.
"Intemperance anticipates age," so

said the late Sir Benjamin Ward Rich-

ardson. The more the social causes of
mental and physical organic diseases are
investigated, the more closely the origin
of degenerative organic changes leading
to premature degeneration and decay are
questioned, the more closely does it come
out that intemperance, often not sus-
pected by the person himself who is im-

plicated in it, so subtle is its influence,
is at the root of evil. When old age
has really commenced its march toward
final decay it is best delayed by atten-
tion to those rules of conservation by
which life is sustained with the least
friction and the least waste. The prime
rules for this purpose are to subsist on
light but nutritious diet, with milk as
the standard food, but varied according
to season; to take food in moderate
quantities four times a day, including a
light meal before going to bed; to clothe
warmly, but) lightly, so that the body
may in all seasons maintain its etiual
temperature; to keep the body in fair
exercise, and the mind active and cheer-
ful; to maintain an iuterest in what is
going on in the world, and to take part
in reasonable labors and pleasures, as
though old age were not present; to take
olenty of sleep during sleeping hours
to spend nine hours in bed at least, ami
to take care during clod weatncr ran
the temperature of the bedrooms is imaiu

'fained at tiO degrees Fahr.; to avoid pas
sion, excitement and luxury. American
Journal of Health.

SPAIN'S GREATEST NBBD.

Mr. R. P. Oliva. of Barcelona, Spain,
ends his winters at Aiken, 8. C. Weak

frsrves had caused severe pains la the
lack of his head. On using Flectric
Bitters, America's greatest Blood and
Serve Remedy, all pain soon left him.

.He says this grand medidne is wkst his
oontry needs. Ail America knows that
t cures liver and kidney trouble, pannes
he blood, tones up the stomach, strength'
ms the nerves, pats vim, vigor and new
life into every mneele, aaswe and organ
if the body. If weak, aired er ailing
ron need It. Bvery bottle guaranteed,
nly 60 ceata. Bold by an druggists.

FOB OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup haa
been need for over fifty yearn by mil'
iiona of mothers for ttteir children
while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, al
lays all nain, cures wind colic, and
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little suffer immediate-
ly. Sold by druggists in every part of
ths world. Twenty-fiv- e cents bottle.
Be sore and aek for "Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other kind.

CHILLS.
and Fever is a bottle of Grove's Taste
less Chill Tonic The formula is plainly
printed on each bottle, showing that t
is simply Iron and Quinine in a tste
less form. Imitators do not advertise
their formula because if they did they
'maw that yon would be afraid to take
hair medicine. Be sore then yon get

' trove's as the formal shows what yos
it tikis. NO CURE NO r.
I rice SO eeata.

TWOTON ICS

Panacea Springs

Mineral Wafer W
Received

ekly di
red 'rom

the Springs ana sold to cousumers at
ou cents per gallon and a libera' d scount
to toe trade

Pabst Milwaukee Beer

teceived in Car lo direct from the
Urewry in Milwaukee, and Id to con-- -
timers at $1.30 per Box of Two Doz.

All the leading Hqaor Merchants in
taleigh sell 'Pabst" on draught aad in

:otlea.

ACME WINE CO.,

Wholesale Ag-ents,- '

RALEIGH, N. C.

Interstate Phone 144.
Bell . - laa B

SHOES, TRUNKS, VALISES.

C. R BOONE.
(FomciT will W. E. Joacs) b turn

'- with the -

SKCS AND TRUNK K0USE OP

WM T. HARDING rd will bejrW
to huvft his friends a d the public
all to ae b'-'i- .

THSMW8 iNla UBADBJBIN

IN CUT CIROULATION.

WtDES0AY, ? OOTOBIR , W

AucdM evidence that wealth without

t furnished indinl-failur-- lore w

J:,' e.wey New York

" hired man on the
farmer'e wife with a

that or the woman
fcnn. It ie either

was fo-- tu latter is no doubt the

; : philosophy ot the matter.

Chicago' is not to be left in honoring

T.T. T will be
Dewey. ; xaa uc

J hurled at Mm from the Chicago Univer--

f mtj. White in the contemn

.the coBege inigei confer the tttte of J.

" T It on Admiral Sampson, corrertly in- -

' terpreted means "jw a Sttte late."

. Admal Stenpou cot a very small

figure to tiw Dewey celebration, while

Schley rivaled the ovation to Dewey.

he fool. They gen- -We nre hard to

whom honor is cue,
emUy know to

"

thing. Poor Sampson, per-- .
do the rig

&H he will know better wrt time.

' fi f .. . mrinrllpr. has
i ' Carter, m

'resorted to the habeae corpus and wiU be

"given hearing. It k plead under the

' ' nMfar iviiild not be
article ol war

punished both by Sue and imprisonment,

ft would be a pity tf such a scoundrel

should escape joet puniehment.

with
China is seeking- - an alliance

With the greed of European pow-- ''

e etarin her in the face, this step is

(. looked forward to es a matter or

preservation. It 1. doubtful, however, if

an alHni was perfected, that it

would CelesHal pifftaU. frob being

only appears to be a
tobbted UP, which

matter of time.
'-

'- -- tJnder theDonWe Dagle," by Wag--

oer( is said to be Admiral iewe, -r-

ortteMr. TW. is the piece tie band

1 nlaVAfl Hn tu' oa the uiy.u

'.tUmrt out of tbe harbor of Hong- -

. '
v m Simniards in

- B" " ' ....

when the famou--'Manila Bay, .d
wtT ship started homeward.

'
societies of the District- i Catholic

CohnMa in the Washington welcome

do honor to the
made epeci 1 effort

AdiiraC d with exceflent results, for

their contingent was one of the largest

'
nd moat effective in the column, xne,

- bore great niated crossee; uimu,

and aU oiIn uniform,fee orders were

, the marchers carried naming

'. torchea. ' . - ?

. Vae Japanese government, having dH

tided 10 keen ita yn ot edua,t$on

VlcHy ta withholdlBg ke sanc--

tions and privilegea from aU schools in

which reliaieai i in any form taught.

""' ThS has tees construed as an attack

upon the Christian' achooU, whk are,

In effect,' almost the only onea to wffe

from the new policy. , Soma nave been

already closed and aU are being greatly

, ilUed m attendance because of the

hmIc advantages and prlvUegea hicft

iely aecula sohoola enjoy.

V0LCANI3 ERUPTIONS. r

m r" r ' 1 r-"- a Fruptions rob Ufa
i a fealva cures

, v and Fever
s i, x '. t orris, WartS.

. t ; ed lii(i
i ci mrto.

C v JT

i. t

Wi are making Special ties in the prices a? well as inqu ility

They range in prices from 75 to $2.00- -

S. C. POOL'S,
LBA.DEROIN PINE SHOto--

I NOTICE OP SAiLB OF VALUABLE

LARGE BRAN AND1000 OAT BAGS to pack
Ice in.

mnn ladies' and gen.
IUUU TLEMEN TO BUY

supplies - of Anthracite
Coal for Winter now rapidly ap
proaching 1000 tons sold and
2000 tons more bought before
last advance.

Thacker Splint Coal.

The strik is now ovsr and
--oal coming every day to fill de-

lay id orders to all points in the
State.

Several Carloads of

Corn, Hay, Bran &c , for sale
at... a aarrifire tn nvnirt nviAntt- r i e
storage now soon to com&.eace
under the new rules.

FOR BARGAINS IN Tl 8TAPLESEAC1R --

CALL ON

Jones St Powell,
RALEIGH, N. 0.

FIRE INSURANCE. ;

The attention of the public la respect
fully Invited to the followlngjannounce
ment: - --

The firm of DRIWRY, THOMPSOIT
4 CO. hereby conveys its entire F re
naurance business and Hi rood will ia

thetamo to W. '4, PRI MR08K ft 00.
Drewry, Thompson ds Co, agents.

TAS.Pt'JH! of the public Is eollolted
fn MR3B ACCIDENT, Bond, Boiler and
Employees Liability Insurance. ,

W. S. PRIMROSE & CO k

Agents.
Office Hollemac Building.

IF YOU WANT

To Sell
OIJ Clo.thes. Old Shoes, Hatt
Old Gold, Pistoli, Watchet,
fviifiB.. Ar anii V.:M --illj uunjj, van cet:
phone 86--4. . , . -

Harris Steam dye Wk's

Suits Cleaned 75c. Qeaned and
Dyed t.5:,

ADMLNISTRATOR'B NOTTC3.

of Margaret Dorliaai, deceased, thm kt
' u peraona naeDted to her es-tate to eettle their fodebtedoa: andf
all Deraona. bnldin A ,

m amuet c i'rrtate are notified to prawat m aa
tor baYmcfxi mi nt ItoiVaM avv. ip u

Sentember. 100ft w w . a

Vtead in bar of their eeoTrV f TiTrwaavxr a .

s, Nntembef IX 1C.3.-

A Bad Photographic

Is an eye sore

Enlargement forever

StE TO IT THAT YOUR ORDERS ABP

GIVEN TO

"Out Agents Only'

or call at office and make your own e
lections.

A card addressed to us. will bring oui
Salesman tn to. r door.

SATISFCT10N2QUARANTEED

or there will be no charge for the work?
We sell for cash or on small weekly

InateUme at.

UNION PORTRAIT CO.

332 Fayettevllle St., Raleigh, N, 0.
Next door to office of Morning Post.

AGENTS WANTED in every
town In tbe state

FRESH, SWEET. PURE.

POPE'S
CANDY
MADE EVERY DAY,

J, A, POPE, Candy Manufacturer

OHNsprj
48 PUS
A CEBIT

haunts Cuanurrtn

THEY CUR Eli
NOT SIMPLY RELIEVE.

Oh, what a Meadae V" Klaawy
rllla have ratoms. I could not straiatilefl bd
for year, aud walking- - ocmrly killed m. Maw 1
roula run a foot-rac- e, and whes I ate a atas
humping aloag, I UU kin to get a boa of Joha
aun's Kidney puis aad gat well." J I Jearaa. ,

asv-- eooarr eiss. .. ,v Caatoa, Otale

25 PILLS 10 CENTS.
Baperlorto an blrh-prtee- d ninrfr TjBulL
rareeciptef ve ...

WH. SLhlFBON,

LAND SALS.
By virtue of the powers contained in
mortgage executed to ine on the leth

mr ot January, 1888, by Oeorife W,
Johns and wife, Peggy ohns. anil regis-
tered erthe office ot tae Register cf
Deeo ot aald county la Reok No. 84,
page 10, 1 win offer for eale to the high- -

eat Udder for cavil a the court house
door in tbe city ef Knk-igh- ,: N. C, en
SatTOJaj the Slat dhy of October, 1899,
at 12 o'clock M., the follewanf describe!
tract of land: Situated In 8t Mary's
lOwmefcip, said County and fKve,

tbe tanda of OeUae Johna Ell
WUHama and others. Begkralne in the
center of the Raleigh Road,' rune N.
15 ft. 2.68 ebaine to a stake 100 feet
from the center of. tbe R. R.. track:
thence 8. 43V& B. 1.06 chains: thenn
Sooth IB W. 2.14 obeane to the middle
of h said road; thence N. 2-- 5 W; 87
links to the beginDSQC, containing one
fifth of an acre.

Sept. 16, 1899. a vivj Mortgage,;,.

. i ;; ; BCHOOI NOTICB. r
. The school committee ie eomnelled
again to announce the postponement of
the oppuing of the white schools. No-- I

tics will be (riven as soon as the com. )
mittee has definite assnrance of the dato
rhon the buiUlnrrs will be habitable. '

The co' .red will be reopened
Tai ; :.,y, I. v-- n f. Vh.

i i'. MC "
L " i't

PROPERTY AT FALLS OF ,

NEJUSH.

By virtue of authority given in a
mortgage recorded in Register'a office
of Wake comity in Book 124, page 517,
and by consent of the mortgagor therein
named, I will sell on Tuesday, the 24thday of October, 1889, at the Court
"wua ooor or eaia county of Wake, atbour of 12 o'clock M., the lauda
conveyed by said mortgage, the same

-i-iuBw u aaiu county and inBartonle Creek Township, Ud vonfully diBscribed aa follow.:
FIRST TRACT.-B-e1 . Mw.

eouthweet coiner ef J. F. FoaviUs's
eua ot ireuae River,

aid road S. 9 degree, ft tM ehalaa to..enav&ar aaaw aaallre Mad eat ar

weea ft fM chalna to stake tn aeid
".l,"".eori1M tkenee withSi "TO oegree. W.
chaise ; aeraae largeor creek to a , email pine bTrnM Aa"

aewe line and cemer; thence 7aix
8 cheJae to' a

rCl.'T A-k-eV corn &ry
N i5'.wt1 W Di' line86 ft I.U ehaina to" m W UMi with tt.tal
degreea ft 18.14 ehaina te a small poplar,

thence N. 114 degreea W. JM chain to
Fofvl.uT ' ' Mline east 1st Utim to the

nV wnteJiuiMr . acres, more
SECOND TRACT. Liee on the ,aetsWeof a,ld road and eottth of toe fend

owned f Betelgh PaperCompany, end begin, at etake inroad in the line of aald Pnpe, Company'.
bout 60 y

bridge over said river at the Falls ofXeose and rune tbeoce with aald8. 10 degrees ft 1Z7X ch.ta, to , ,td
oak on aald road; thencerith aald roadS. Vi. decree. W S.44 .h.h.

iJST1? eorner; thenee with
bct uuw a. oon oegreee a. 2.80 chalna
tO a atone. Said Vnrt'm it. I

with said Fort's Una N. 814 degreee E. i
8.46 chains to a atone; thence with said '
Fort's line East .78 chain to a stowt '
then re with said KW. iu,. v a, j- -.

1

greea is. w.7 chain to stone aad oak
stnniD. a corner of M Vnrt ..J ..i.i

IjPsper Comnnny's trct; thence with the
line of said rrr Company's tract X.
6.SH deerw v. 7 ' 1 ch as to ih beyiu- -
ninu, Ci: ', , ( i.

leniw ' : (

Roses
Rose&, Carnations ind otL

choice Cut Flowers. Flora
Designs tastefully a "'g

ed at Short Notic.

le Ill

Decorations

Paima, Vttm and B other dseet
tlve illume tor boose culture. For t
nsmeutaJ fsraeofcif at lovlvet fife
AM eorss of bedoiiw ptaata: Bos
Qeraainaia, Heliotropee, Oolest, e
CbrrMatkMnama la the, beet ao4 k
ret vartotlsfc - Vines tor the vrta4t
Tometo pJents onee treneotod h
beet eorta. Oebbece, peppsr end Pel
rrowa Bet Plants. Oeierj at proe
seaeoe. AH eil orders promptly e
feadsA to.

H. Steltimetz, Florist
RaletetuN C. 811 Th"re 113

EXECUTION BALES.

Oe Monde October 23rd, 1808, at tb
Court House aoor u juueva, . y--,
will sell t pubUe outcry U if
title e4 interest ivMcb. 8. a Dodd bed
on October 7th, 1888, hi and to the fol-

lowing described lead:: 'A parcel of lend
In Swift Creek Township, Weke Conn-t- y,

edjototof the lend of Charier H.
Belvin, A. W. Goodwin, 3mm B. West,
deceased, and ' others, mtalnln VPA

acres, more or less, beinr the lend con-

veyed to 8. a Dodd by deed registered
in Book 140, page 134 Eegister'a Of"

See of Wake County. v
. el- - a-- nr.M.an 4 frt an aveontlon

issued from Wake Superior Court in fa
vor of North Carolina uuuuini ana oup--

.mmanv BCrfllnJlt ft. fL Dodd Slid

others to sstisfy mechanic's lien. The
land is eold subject to a mortgage to B.
T. Gray. Giwrdiae, in book 15L psge
2S55,. Kegister's office.

Terms, Oash: Hour or Bsie, n
M.W. Pi

Cber'J Writ ' It.

'Hit 1 A 4a...


